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Executive summary
This evaluation report focuses on AnglicareSA’s community development work through the Better
Places, Stronger Communities (BPSC) program in northern metropolitan Adelaide. The purpose of the
evaluation is to assess the effectiveness of the BPSC program in meeting its community development
goals and objectives.
The evaluation takes a qualitative approach, with an emphasis on gathering the voices and
perspectives of those involved with BPSC: AnglicareSA tenants, workers, and other community
members. Primary data collection took place via focus group and interviews, conducted during
September and October 2018.
Community development and placemaking
The model of community development embraced by AnglicareSA in their delivery of BPSC is one that
identifies tenants and other community members as agents for change in placemaking and the
development of important social networks. AnglicareSA’s implementation of the BPSC program is
marked by a focus on community development outcomes that complement, but go well beyond, the
imperative to maintain efficient and effective tenancy management. In these ways, BPSC aligns with
current community development best practice.
AnglicareSA have developed a program logic and interrelated framework of plans, documents and
other outputs through which BPSC community development work is implemented and outcomes
realised. Working alongside community members and partners, AnglicareSA’s vision for BPSC is to
achieve three key outcomes (AnglicareSA 2015a):




A safe, vibrant and engaged community.
A diverse and proud tenant population.
Affordable, quality homes.

Tenant perspectives
Overall, tenants, AnglicareSA staff, community members and other stakeholders reported a high level
of satisfaction with the community development work undertaken through the BPSC program. A range
of initiatives were highlighted as being valuable to tenants and residents, including:




Community events like the Christmas celebration, Services Expo and other gatherings.
Social and interest groups, including the Community Leadership Group, Women’s Wellbeing
Group, Craft Group and Cooking Group.
Neighbourhood clean-up, beautification and streetscaping programs.

The local presence of the AnglicareSA office in Elizabeth Grove, and linkage pathways with other
services and programs, was seen as central to efforts for facilitating community development.
The most prominent theme arising from the evaluation was tenants’ feeling that they were treated
with respect and listened to by AnglicareSA workers, being ‘people, not just numbers’. Within this
theme, the ability of BPSC to draw meaningful connections and build relationships between tenants
and AnglicareSA was vital.
Tenants also reported increased opportunities for social participation, connection with place and
sense of community as key outcomes of BPSC’s work. The role of BPSC workers and their skills in
facilitating community engagement were identified as crucial.
A perspective that emphasises community development and capacity building is ingrained in
AnglicareSA’s implementation of BPSC. While many benefits have been achieved to date, it is evident
that ongoing and sustained attention to community development and a regular revisiting of program
plans is essential for ensuring that this positive trajectory continues.
v

Recommendations
The high level recommendations to enable BPSC – and especially the BPSC community development
work – to maintain and build upon the benefits already being delivered towards a flourishing and
united community in Elizabeth Grove and Elizabeth Vale are listed below.
It is recommended that:
1. recognition be given to the fact that the community development elements of AnglicareSA’s
program logic model logically align with the first two long term outcome objectives of the
Housing SA model:
 A safe, vibrant and engaged community.
 A diverse and proud tenant population.
It is further recommended that recognition be given to the effective placemaking theory
and practice which AnglicareSA utilises to underpin its community development work.
2. recognition be given to the fact that tenants, AnglicareSA staff, community members and
other stakeholders reported a high level of satisfaction with the community development
work being undertaken through the BPSC program.
3. recognition be given to tenants feeling that they are treated with respect and listened to by
AnglicareSA in a way that was not experienced, or perhaps possible, when their tenancies
were managed by a public provider.
4. the contribution of BPSC community development work to high satisfaction with BPSC be
recognised.
5. high stakeholder satisfaction with BPSC and community development activities within BPSC
be recognised as important indicators of, and contributors to, a broad success that BPSC is
achieving in terms of meeting outcome objectives.
6. it be noted that tenants reported increased opportunities for social participation,
connection with place and sense of community as key outcomes of BPSC’s work.
7. AnglicareSA continue to strive to find outlets for tenants/residents to contribute to the
social and physical landscape of Elizabeth Grove and Elizabeth Vale. In particular, this could
involve meaningful participation that helps to foster a sense of ownership and inclusion,
like gardening, streetscape and beautification projects.
8. AnglicareSA place additional focus on engaging with groups that are underrepresented in
activities, e.g. youth, younger men, people from culturally and linguistically diverse
backgrounds.
9. AnglicareSA maintain or increase events and activities that encourage people to ‘get out
and about’ in public spaces and help break down social barriers.
10. AnglicareSA continues to invest time and resources in consulting with the community more
broadly to identify placemaking priorities.
11. AnglicareSA investigate further opportunities for a flexible community space or spaces that
can be used for meetings plus indoor and outdoor group activities by residents, such as
shopfront extensions.
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12. the BPSC program logic, Place Making Action Plan (AnglicareSA 2016b), and other planning
documents, be revisited and updated in light of the continuity in resources allocated to
community development, the findings of this evaluation, and the experiences of service
providers and tenants to ensure that positive changes are sustained and built upon.
13. AnglicareSA continue to prioritise community-driven activities and interest groups in the
Elizabeth Grove and Elizabeth Vale areas, and beyond, whilst also maintaining direct input
and a facilitation and advisory role in such activities and newly developed/prioritised ones.
14. AnglicareSA ensures community development work is valued, recognised and understood
as being vitally important to the success of BPSC, not merely as work that is ‘secondary’ to
property and tenancy matters.
15. AnglicareSA acknowledge the great working relationship between all AnglicareSA staff
associated with BPSC, especially tenancy and community development workers, and that it
preserve this working relationship across the lifetime of the new contract arrangement for
BPSC, including with the new redevelopment component of the BPSC program.
16. AnglicareSA prioritise community development skill sets in recruitment and retention of
AnglicareSA staff to elevate the standing and capacity of community development work in
service delivery.
17. the role of key individuals – BPSC workers and tenants – continue to be recognised as critical
to the relationship building that enhances community development outcomes.
18. AnglicareSA continues to acknowledge and further foregrounds the importance and role of
community development workers in social and community wayfinding/referral pathways in
Elizabeth Grove and Elizabeth Vale, building links and individual and community capacity to
find such links, which have eroded over time.
19. AnglicareSA support and resource BPSC’s workers to continue to build links between BPSC
and other agencies and services (including within AnglicareSA) to deliver on placemaking
and individual and community capacity and capability building in the area.
20. AnglicareSA continues to investigate opportunities for improvement, particularly in the
following areas:
 Ongoing maintenance
 Managing difficult tenants
 Engaging young people
 Engaging men
 Entrepreneurship and work experience as a pathway to work.
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Introduction
This evaluation report focuses on AnglicareSA’s community development work through the Better
Places, Stronger Communities (BPSC) program in northern metropolitan Adelaide. BPSC saw the
transfer of management of 479 residential properties in the suburbs of Elizabeth Grove and Elizabeth
Vale from public housing (under Housing SA, formerly the South Australian Housing Trust) to
AnglicareSA as a community housing provider. AnglicareSA’s initial three-year contract for
management of the properties, from 2015 to 2018, included an important community development
component.
The purpose of the evaluation is to interrogate the success of the BPSC program in meeting its
community development goals and objectives, and to identify opportunities to enhance the program.
AnglicareSA has secured an extension of BPSC until 2037, and findings from this report will assist
AnglicareSA in ongoing management and evolution of the program. The community development
evaluation follows two evaluation reports undertaken by the Social Policy Research Centre (SPRC) at
the University of New South Wales, which focused primarily on property and tenancy matters
(Blunden, Lui and valentine 2017; Bullen et al. 2017).
The evaluation takes a qualitative approach, with an emphasis on gathering the voices and
perspectives of those involved with BPSC: AnglicareSA tenants, workers, and other community
members. Primary data collection took place via focus group and interviews in September and October
2018. Specifically, fieldwork involved:



Focus groups – 23 participants, primarily AnglicareSA tenants.
Interviews – 25 participants:
o
13 AnglicareSA tenants
o
10 service providers, primarily BPSC staff
o
2 business owners.

Data has been analysed and presented thematically to capture the perspectives of tenants, workers
and others in their own voices.
Departing from previous evaluations, the present evaluation provides a finer-grained interrogation of
the impacts of BPSC on the social wellbeing of tenants, their sense of social and community inclusion,
and the impact of the program on the fabric of community and place.

Background to the program: Better Places, Stronger Communities
The Better Places, Stronger Communities (BPSC) program was an initiative of South Australian State
Government, at the time through Renewal SA, that saw the transfer of management of 1,100 public
housing properties in metropolitan Adelaide from Housing SA (previously the Housing Trust) to the
community housing sector. Announced in 2013, the purpose of the BPSC program was to expand and
strengthen the community housing sector in South Australia, providing more diverse tenancies for low
income and vulnerable people, and relieving pressure on public housing (Department of Human
Services 2013; Beer et al. 2014). The contract for management of properties was awarded in late 2015,
for an initial period of three years, to two community housing providers: Junction Australia (Mitchell
Park), and AnglicareSA (Elizabeth Grove and Elizabeth Vale).
The tranche of transfers for AnglicareSA in northern Adelaide involved 479 properties in the suburbs
of Elizabeth Grove and Elizabeth Vale. The contract with the SA Government for the management of
the properties included an important community development component. This project – the Better
Places, Stronger Communities Community Development Evaluation – is specifically concerned with
1

documenting and assessing the impact of the extensive community development work undertaken by
the BPSC team within AnglicareSA. Such community development work has directly involved residents
in the Elizabeth Grove and Elizabeth Vale areas whose tenancies have transferred from Housing SA to
AnglicareSA, as well as other residents, services and organisations who have been involved in and
impacted by the stock transfer. This work has seen the ongoing implementation of a number of
community events and other community development activities and projects in the region.

AnglicareSA and BPSC
AnglicareSA’s overall vision is for ‘Justice, respect, and fullness of life for all’. The agency’s Strategic
Plan 2013-18 highlights the importance of community development as a key aspect of its housing
programs (AnglicareSA 2013). In tendering for the BPSC public housing transfer program, AnglicareSA
stated that:
The Better Places, Stronger Communities (BPSC) Public Housing Transfer Program, with its
emphasis on ‘Connecting People to Place’, aligns well with … AnglicareSA’s strategic plan
that includes the following priority areas:


Social and affordable housing: those in need access social and affordable housing
which is more than just bricks and mortar – it’s about security in tenancy and
creating communities where individuals are valued and support each other.



Strengthening families and communities: providing individuals, families and
communities with the tools to succeed. (AnglicareSA 2014, p. 13).

AnglicareSA is one of South Australia’s largest community organisations and has a large network of
services and long history working with Adelaide’s northern suburbs communities. Given the breadth
of their service, reputation and presence in the area, and the alignment of their vision with the
objectives of the BPSC initiative as articulated by the South Australian Government, AnglicareSA
appears to represent a good ‘fit’ for BPSC program delivery (Department of Communities and Social
Inclusion 2013; Beer et al. 2014).

BPSC program logic
A program logic is a schematic representation of the way a program’s inputs and activities are
intended to work towards its projected outputs, impacts and outcomes. A program logic helps to
clarify the assumptions underpinning a program and the processes by which its particular outcomes
will be realised (Figure 1).
Importantly, a program logic is a ‘living document’ – it should be reviewed regularly and adjusted to
ensure it remains an accurate representation of the program (Australian Institute of Family Studies
2018; Centre for Epidemiology and Evidence 2017).
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Figure 1: Elements and processes underpinning program logic development

Inputs

Outputs

Shortterm
outcomes

Mediumterm
outcomes

Long-term
outcomes

Source: Adapted from Australian Institute of Family Studies 2018.

Housing SA program logic
The BPSC program operates according to an overall logic model put together by Housing SA (captured
in Blunden, Liu and valentine 2017, p. 7) (see Figure 2). The model identifies five long-term outcomes
as overall program goals:






The multi-provider housing sector is stronger and more vibrant.
Access to affordable and appropriate housing for vulnerable people is increased.
Choice and quality of housing for service users is improved.
Tenants have improved financial and social wellbeing.
There is an improved sense of community and social inclusion.

Of these, the last two points – concerning community, social wellbeing and inclusion – are most
relevant to this evaluation.
AnglicareSA program logic
In management of BPSC in Elizabeth Grove and Elizabeth Vale, AnglicareSA developed its own targeted
program logic, specifying inputs and a range of outputs leading to short, medium, and longer-term
outcomes (Figure 3). Ultimately, the program logic highlights the pathway to the three key impact
objectives adopted for the BPSC program:
Working alongside community members and partners, AnglicareSA’s vision for the Better
Places Stronger Communities program in Elizabeth Grove is to create:




A safe, vibrant and engaged community.
A diverse and proud tenant population.
Affordable, quality homes. (AnglicareSA 2015a; 2016b).

These three identified impacts represent longer-term outcomes to be achieved over three years as a
result of program delivery, with the program logic outlining the specific steps to be taken towards
these outcomes. Of the impacts, the first two – a safe, vibrant and engaged community and a diverse
and proud tenant population – are the two that the present evaluation of community development
through BPSC addresses.
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Figure 2: Housing SA’s high level BPSC program logic model

Source: Blunden, Liu and valentine 2017, p. 8
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Figure 3: AnglicareSA’s Better Places, Stronger Communities program logic, November 2015
INPUTS

OUTPUTS
(Activities, products, participation

IMPACTS/OUTCOMES
SHORT-TERM / INTERMEDIATE / LONG-TERM
6 Months

Manager, BPSC program
AnglicareSA Resources
o
Property, Projects and Development
o
Aboriginal Services
o
Communities for Children Plus
o
Cultural Services
o
The platform & the Mission
o
Learning & Workforce Development
o
Volunteers
Tenants’ Voice
Community Development Workers
Local government employees
Local Government Service networks
Local Service networks
Tenants and General Public
Tenancy workers
BPSC Community Development Workers
Maintenance Workers
Funding
Corporate Service including

Quality & Risk

People & Culture






Establish community engagement reporting and monitoring systems
Establish the Tenants’ Voice
Identify community leaders/champions
Establish governance, information sharing and decision making
processes

Define social outcomes to be achieved

Implement series of workshops and focus groups to support the
community

Co design a set of community values

Develop shared vision and shared goals for place making and broader
social outcomes with community place making plan.
Implement

Pop-up activities

Community events
Identify barriers to participation

Develop partnering agreement with City of Playford and establish
ongoing discussions with:
o
Community engagement
o
Community development
o
Library services
o
Environmental planning and development

Participation in local network meetings
Develop

Asset and service audit

Co-designed evaluation criteria and plan

Tenant Action Plan/Client Care Plan


Manager, Fundraising
Manager, Housing Services
Property Inspection Reports
Tenants Voice
Tenants and general public
Housing Services
Active Living
Local Government
Relevant
Government
and
community
stakeholders
Property, Projects and Development Team
HSA/RSA
Developers and Financers
TAFE SA
Flinders University
Group Training Organisations
ESCOSA
Suppliers

Design and implement tenant education on Affordable Living
Initiatives (ALI)

Community/Tenant
Increased participation in place making planning
Increased sense of community belonging
Increased community engagement activities meeting/exceeding targets
Increased information sharing

18 Months

3 Years

Increased community ownership and capacity to influence
and shape their environment
Increased satisfaction with community engagement as
reported by the tenants and broader community.

Increased diversity in place making activities

Increased diversity in ideas informing the place making
vision, values and goals

Increased stakeholder networks, communication and consultation

Increased stakeholder collaboration and Cooperation
contributing to place making and community development
activities

Increased partner funding opportunities

Increased formal partnering arrangements contributing to
place making and community development activities

Increased alignment of place making strategies with broader regional
frameworks and strategic plans
Increased service connections and increased choice in service options for
tenants
Tenants engaged with a Tenant Action Plan/Client Care Plan

A safe vibrant
and engaged
community
A diverse and
proud tenant
population

Increased financial, environmental and social benefit for
community members
Increased tenant capacity to achieve personal goals
Increased tenant ownership and responsibility for achieving
personal goals
Reduced termination of tenancies

Increasing number of ALI education options
Increased number of ALI devices installed

Increased social, financial and environment benefits for
tenants

Increasing number of tenants participating in ALI projects





o
o


Establish maintenance reporting and monitoring system
Number and capacity of maintenance contractors on Housing
Maintenance Panel (HMP) determined and secured
Identify, prioritise and plan maintenance liability works

Progress innovation projects:
Implement water wise initiatives
Monitor assisted living technology developments

Work with Property Projects and Development to develop long term
renewal and redevelopment plan

Increased number of planned maintenance jobs completed
Reduced administrative requirements for maintenance workers

Increased number of maintenance jobs meeting/exceeding
benchmarks

Increased number of prequalified contractors on HMP

Increased tenant satisfaction with maintenance services

Increased number of backlog maintenance jobs completed

Increased quality of housing assets

Increased number of innovation projects implemented

Increased financial, social and environmental benefits for
community members

Increased community participation in innovation projects

Increased community ownership of innovation projects

Increased number of planned new houses
Increased number of proposed affordable housing stock

Affordable
Quality Homes

Increased number of social housing dwellings
Increased diversity in dwelling types and tenant mix

Source: AnglicareSA 2015b.
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In the AnglicareSA program logic model, ‘inputs’ refer primarily to the people, services, funding, and
other resources engaged in program delivery. This includes AnglicareSA staff, local government people
and networks, volunteers, members of the public, and tenants themselves. ‘Outputs’ refers to the
direct products of the BPSC program. This includes a range of activities, events and projects relating
to tenants and the community, as well as ‘behind the scenes’ outputs such as implementation plans,
partnerships with local government, and reporting and monitoring systems.
From these outputs, a number of short and medium-term ‘outcomes’ are projected, building towards
the aspirational long-term outcomes listed above. In the short term – the first six months – the
community development-oriented outcomes involve markers like increased tenant participation in
planning, activities, and networks. In the medium term – eighteen months – representative outcomes
include increased community ownership and capacity to shape their environment, increased
satisfaction with community engagement, and increased tenant capacity to achieve personal goals.
The community development elements of AnglicareSA’s program logic model generally align with the
first two outcomes of the Housing SA model. AnglicareSA’s planned implementation of BPSC
emphasises the importance of community development and placemaking, nested within the broader
goals articulated by the Housing SA plan.

Overview of AnglicareSA’s community development framework
Community development involves the quest for processes and structures that, as far as
possible, will ensure that people who are affected by decisions have collective ownership
of, control of and responsibility for those decisions, and that they are based on mutual
respect and trust, and on sharing of knowledge, ideas and resources. Community
development practitioners work alongside communities to identify community members’
collective needs and priorities; to develop assets, talents and resources; and to access
new resources. (Kenny and Connors 2017, p. 5).
Community development, as articulated in this definition, is the underlying principle that runs
throughout AnglicareSA’s vision for the BPSC program. AnglicareSA have developed an interrelated
framework of plans, documents and other outputs through which BPSC community development work
is implemented.
For example, according to the Better Places, Stronger Communities Affordable Living Initiatives Plan,
key aims of the program are to:





Provide access to secure and affordable housing as an essential foundation for people
to maximise their potential and participate fully in their community.
Maximise tenancy outcomes by adopting community capacity building and
complementary placemaking approaches to our tenancy management.
Build the capabilities of tenants and the broader community to ensure sustainability in
the services we provide.
Inform, involve and empower community members to connect and create a place
where people want to live, work, play and learn. (Anglicare 2016a, p. 3).

A core component of the community development work for BPSC, whether anticipated/intended or
not, has been what we describe loosely as ‘social wayfinding’, with its relationship to what we call
‘community wayfinding’. That is, workers (including, to some extent, tenancy officers)
pointing/referring residents in the direction of necessary social and other supports in order to build
individual and the community capacity for engagement, participation and, ultimately, wellbeing.

6

A range of examples demonstrating AnglicareSA’s approach to community development is outlined
later in this report.

People, property, place
AnglicareSA Housing is more than just bricks and mortar – it’s a home, with support to
maintain the home and tenancy and encouragement to become an active member of the
local community. (AnglicareSA, 2018).
AnglicareSA’s model for community development is one that draws explicit connection between
tenants, property, and the broader social landscape: ‘With an emphasis on Connecting People to Place,
the BPSC program supports a holistic approach to housing and tenancy management based on the
elements of people, property and place’ (AnglicareSA 2016a, p.2, emphasis in original) (see Figures 4
and 5).
Figure 4: BPSC program model: people, property, place

Harnessing community potential


Place



(placemaking &
community
development)

shaped by the people, for the people to
create pride in place
participation and connection in a vibrant, safe
and cohesive community

Property
Sustainable, accessible and appropriate

(property and tenancy
management)





stable, safe and affordable housing
successfully tenanted and maintained
decisions made close to the people they
effect
inclusive principles and practices

People
(personal support &
communty engagement)
Connecting people to place


needs of the people drive products and
service delivery



one person, one system

Source: AnglicareSA 2016a.
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Figure 5: Better Places, Stronger Communities program model

Source: AnglicareSA n.d.
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The concept of placemaking is central. The document submitted by AnglicareSA when tendering for
the BPSC program references the Project for Public Spaces’ definition of placemaking, ‘a collaborative
process by which we can shape our public realm in order to maximise shared value … With communitybased participation at its centre, an effective placemaking process capitalizes on a local community’s
assets, inspiration, and potential, and it results in the creation of quality public spaces that contribute
to people’s health, happiness, and wellbeing’ (Project for Public Spaces 2018).
The collaborative focus of placemaking is emphasised in the tender documents, which state that
AnglicareSA ‘… will manage the housing transfer and ongoing management process by ensuring that
tenants are informed, involved and empowered to successfully live independently and fully participate
in their community’ (Anglicare 2014, p. 15). Evaluation of the community development undertaken
through BPSC must therefore take into consideration the degree to which the program has enabled
tenants to take an active, shaping role in the social and physical landscape of their local community.

Deliverables
Following its successful tender AnglicareSA developed the Better Places, Stronger Communities
Deliverables, structured under themes of ‘community development and placemaking’ and ‘property
renewal and growth’ (see AnglicareSA 2015a). Due to the intended input of community voice in
informing the program initiatives and priorities, this is seen as a ‘living document’, subject to ongoing
adaptation and evolutions.
BPSC deliverables are organised in accordance with AnglicareSA’s BPSC program logic described
above. The document describes specific activities to be undertaken, identifying inputs (i.e. the people
and services undertaking the activity), details of the activity, outputs, outcomes, the BPSC officer
responsible for delivery, and the timeframe for completion.

Place Making Plan
The concept of placemaking is a critical thread running through the various plans and documents
associated with AnglicareSA’s management of BPSC.
AnglicareSA’s Place Making Vision is that AnglicareSA enables local individuals and
families, wider community members and community stakeholders to connect. This
enables them to influence and shape the place in which they live, work, play and learn by
using place making initiatives that both unite and ignite community. (AnglicareSA 2014,
p. 14, emphasis added).
To this end, the development and implementation of a ‘Place Making Plan’, with input and
engagement from tenants and wider community stakeholders, is a crucial piece of AnglicareSA’s
community development work:
The aim of the plan will be to achieve measurable improvements to people’s wellbeing
and quality of life, happiness, pride and sustainability in their property and place in a
sustainable manner. (AnglicareSA 2014, p. 23).
The Deliverables document identifies the framework for the development of a ‘tenant engagement
and placemaking plan’, as per Figure 6.
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Fundamental to both the development and the implementation of this plan is cooperation and mutual
input from BPSC staff and tenants. This is reflected in outcomes that highlight increased community
capacity and ownership of placemaking initiatives, diversity of views and perspectives, and a reduction
in barriers to participation. Importantly, tenants are empowered as agents of change with respect to
their own community.
The Place Making Action Plan itself details specific actions and activities to be undertaken, identifies
BPSC staff responsible, and measures progress towards task completion (AnglicareSA 2016b). This is a
working document that should be frequently revisited and adapted to ensure ongoing success towards
overall outcomes.
Figure 6: Extract from Better Places Stronger Communities deliverables
Inputs

Activities

Output

Outcome

Responsible
Officer

Timeframe
(completion)

Manager, BPSC program

Number of people
attending events

Aboriginal Services



implementing community
activities in (e.g. pop-ups,
street greets)

Increased understanding by
community members and
leaders of the benefits of
placemaking and the role
and importance of private
assets in this process

Senior
Community
Development
Worker

Oct 2016

Property, Projects and
Development section

Developing a local tenant
engagement and placemaking
plan by:



implementing community
events
(e.g. poetry slams, lawn
mowing; garden
competitions; event
catering; dog walking
club; art, recreation and
cultural activities)

Communications and
Strategic Development
Communities for
Children Plus
Cultural Services
Homelessness Services
The Platform/The
Mission
Training and
Development



Volunteers section
Tenants Voice
Tenants and general
public
Local service networks



HSA/RSA
City of Playford
Information on type,
location and condition of
existing assets
Information on type and
location of existing
services





identifying barriers to
participation in
placemaking initiatives
and mitigation strategies
to address those barriers
undertaking an asset and
service audit of the local
area in co-operation with
the local council and
other identified
stakeholders to identify
and map existing assets
and services
developing initiatives that
respond to identified
placemaking and
community development
needs and goals
co-designing evaluation
criteria for placemaking
initiatives

Number of people
providing input and
feedback on
communication,
engagement and
participation
Number of people
participating in
placemaking process from
diverse demographic and
cultural backgrounds

Number of placemaking
project partners
Number and location of
required physical assets
Number, type and location
of required services

Increased community
capacity in influencing and
shaping their environment

Monthly

Monthly

Increased reported sense of
community belonging
Increased community
ownership of place making
outcomes
Dec 2015
Increased diversity in
perspectives and ideas
informing the place making
vision, values and goals
Reduced barriers to
community participation

Feb 2016

Increased alignment of
place making strategies
with Council’s asset plans
Increased service
connections for tenants
Increased choice in service
options for tenants

Jun 2016

Increased service partner
opportunities
Increased partner funding
opportunities
Jun 2016

Source: AnglicareSA 2015a, pp. 4-5.
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While an exhaustive list of placemaking activities associated with BPSC is not possible in the confines
of the present report, we have identified some of the most significant (below).
Interest groups
These are groups made up of tenants and community members and facilitated by BPSC staff. Examples of
groups that meet regularly (weekly, fortnightly or monthly) include:
 ‘Ready Steady Cook’ cooking group
 Craft group
 Women’s wellbeing group
 Neighbourhood Watch (through partnership with SAPOL).
Many of these groups provide opportunity for people of diverse ages and backgrounds to socialise and get
involved with community life, as well as to develop or share particular skills.
Community events
AnglicareSA organise a busy calendar of neighbourhood events and gatherings, held in public parks and
other spaces in Elizabeth Grove and Elizabeth Vale. These include:
 Community Christmas Celebration – held at Burgate Reserve. Over 370 people attended in 2017.
 Service Provider Expo
 Harmony Day, Reconciliation Week and other smaller-scale barbecue and picnic days
 Cat and dog microchipping day
 Community awards
Streetscaping and beautification
 Clean-up days and working bees centred around public areas (e.g. Elizabeth Grove shops, Haslam
estate)
 Mural at the Elizabeth Grove shops
 Tree planting
Property maintenance
 Affordable Living Initiatives – a session providing tenants with practical solutions, information and
material home improvements (ceiling fans, insulation, window tinting) to help minimise costs
associated with essential services (see AnglicareSA 2016a).
Linkages
There are a range of other initiatives and programs active in the area that are not directly operated by BPSC
but which are valuable to AnglicareSA tenants. These include:
 Playford Men’s Shed
 ‘Tool library’ at Haslam estate – discontinued as partnership ended
 United We Read literacy program
 Sports equipment at Secombe Street reserve, provided by City of Playford
 Thread Together program providing fashion clothing for those in need.
Other initiatives
 Better Places, Stronger Communities News – a quarterly newsletter published and distributed by
AnglicareSA, to which tenants and community members can contribute, and which provides
information about events, services, and so on.
 Cuppa Crew program – community volunteers offer a hot drink and a chat to tenants and residents
in regular locations around the area. This is particularly valuable for elderly and isolated tenants.
 Book exchange cart
 Grow free/produce cart.
The Elizabeth Grove shopfront office
Crucial among placemaking initiatives is the presence of the AnglicareSA office in the Elizabeth Grove shops.
This enables tenants – many of whom do not have access to vehicle transport or internet -- to pay rent and
access AnglicareSA staff and services easily in person. Further, the shopfront provides a location for the
dissemination of community information (posters, leaflets, etc) and for infrastructure including the grow
free and book exchange carts and benches.
Source: Information provided by AnglicareSA BPSC team.
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(Note: the BPSC team have quantitative information about interactions with events, demonstrating
reach and growth in activities.)
Initiatives described above are, for the most part, not directly related to tenancy or property matters,
yet they complement and overlap these fields. In fact, ‘improved tenant outcomes’ are achieved
through a combination of factors, including (as per the Place Making Action Plan):





Improved property conditions.
Improved tenant engagement with the housing provider, wider community and relevant
support services.
Place-making initiatives for the benefit of tenants and the wider community.
Provision of property related ‘affordable living initiatives’ to help reduce tenants’ essential
services costs (i.e. power, water). (AnglicareSA 2016b).

Community Leadership Group
Tenant and community input is critical to AnglicareSA’s models of community development and
placemaking. As a critical part of the community development component of the housing transfer,
AnglicareSA instigated a ‘Tenant Advisory Group’, with membership open to all tenants of AnglicareSA
properties in Elizabeth Vale and Elizabeth Grove. This group was intended to provide a ‘key forum for
tenants to discuss issues, exchange ideas and give feedback to AnglicareSA’ (AnglicareSA 2016c). In
this respect, the group occupies an important position as an interface between tenants and
AnglicareSA.
This body, later renamed to become the ‘Community Leadership Group’ (CLG), meets every 6 weeks
to discuss issues and topics relevant to tenants and community members. Meetings are facilitated by
AnglicareSA and follow an agenda shaped by group members and AnglicareSA staff. Summaries of the
meetings are provided online and in the Better Places, Stronger Communities News newsletter
(AnglicareSA, various dates).
The Elizabeth Grove Community Leadership Group (CLG) shows what is achievable
through place-making initiatives that are informed, supported, attended and wanted by
community.
AnglicareSA’s Community Development team worked with residents of the AnglicareSA
Better Places Stronger Communities (BPSC) properties, and the broader community to
create the CLG. It is now a forum to ensure that resident voices are not only heard, but
influence decision-making in their community. The CLG provides opportunities for
participants to meet like-minded people, get involved in their community, discuss ideas,
develop new skills, access supported professional and personal development, and
develop a sense of ownership and responsibility for their local area. (AnglicareSA 2017, p.
15).
The CLG operates as a key interface between community, place, and the AnglicareSA organisation.
Through group meetings, members have helped shape directions for placemaking, with an emphasis
on engagement and community involvement.
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Evaluation of BPSC Community Development
Background to the evaluation
As noted earlier, the BPSC program has previously been the subject of external evaluation work. That
work resulted in the production of two evaluation reports, both undertaken and released during the
course of the initial three year (contract) period of the BPSC program (Blunden, Lui and valentine 2017;
Bullen et al. 2017). The evaluations were commissioned by Renewal SA as the SA Government agency
overseeing the transfer of public housing stock to the successful community housing sector tenderers.
They included a focus on the stock transferred to both AnglicareSA (Elizabeth Grove/Elizabeth Vale)
and Junction Australia (Mitchell Park), and were undertaken by the University of NSW’s Social Policy
Research Centre (SPRC). The second of the two evaluation reports by SPRC notes the primary purpose
of their evaluation as being to ‘support Housing SA to assess the extent to which the BPSC program
objectives are met’ (Blunden, Liu & valentine 2017, p.3). The stated objectives of BPSC, as identified
in that report, are:
1. Improved property condition, through:
a. Addressing of maintenance liability, and
b. Improved future programmed and responsive maintenance services.
2. Improved tenant outcomes, through:
a. The above improved property condition
b. Improved tenant engagement with their housing provider, the wider community and
relevant support services
c. Place-making initiatives for the benefit of tenants and the wider community, and
d. Provision of property-related ‘affordable living initiatives’ to help reduce tenants’
essential service costs (i.e. power, water). (Blunden, Liu & valentine 2017, p.3).
The evaluations commissioned by Renewal SA primarily focused on short and medium-term actions
towards these goals across the two tranches of transfers. The evaluations highlighted a range of
matters including actions taken around maintenance and repairs, place-making activities,
communication of information, and tenants’ satisfaction with their housing providers. The emphasis
of the evaluation reports by SPRC was thus very much on property transfer processes, tenancy issues
and tenant and stakeholder satisfaction in these contexts.
It is important to understand this context for the BPSC program as the Renewal SA commissioned
evaluations were limited in their consideration of the community development component of the
BPSC program as rolled out, and as evolved in both the northern and southern Adelaide regions. The
absence of this focus within the previously commissioned evaluations of BPSC was considered a
significant omission by AnglicareSA; overlooking the important work funded as part of the program to
rebuild and strengthen place and build resident capacity to ‘unite and ignite community’ (AnglicareSA
2014, p. 14). The initial BPSC evaluations thus missed a significant opportunity for government, the
agencies involved and others to better understand, learn from and promote the relationship between
people, place and property offered by the BPSC program as a whole, including the community
development component of the program. Such learnings are crucial for an agency like AnglicareSA in
terms of their ongoing presence in Elizabeth Grove and Elizabeth Vale as a social landlord and as a
significant institution in the community and in the place-making landscape in the area. They are also
important for intra-agency learning, capacity building and practice to inform service delivery;
recognising the nexuses between people, property and place.
The present report then provides a finer-grained evaluation of the impacts of BPSC on the social
wellbeing of tenants, their sense of social and community inclusion and impact of the program on the
fabric of community and place.
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The evaluation work has been conducted by a team of experienced researchers/evaluators from the
Australian Centre for Community Services Research (ACCSR) at Flinders University. The evaluation
work was conducted between June and October 2018, with fieldwork undertaken in Elizabeth
Grove/Elizabeth Vale during September and October 2018.

Evaluation design and methods
The evaluation method focused specifically on capturing both expert knowledge and experiences
about the BPSC program generally and BPSC community development work specifically. Expert
knowledge and experience was garnered from in-depth discussions with residents, workers and other
stakeholders. An important component of the evaluation was the experts’ assessment of the value of
such work against desired community development outcomes. The final evaluation framework design
prioritised organically uncovering themes about the BPSC program community development work,
using qualitative research methods to elicit data from residents, workers and other stakeholders. As
this evaluation is concerned with interrogating the BPSC program’s role in social engagement and
community pride, for which numbers and statistics can only tell part of the story, we have prioritised
the perspectives and opinions of those involved in the program.
Data collection was primarily in the form of one-on-one interviews and focus groups with up to eight
tenants. Interview and focus group questions were open-ended, and participants were encouraged to
expand on the themes that were most important to them. In this way, the evaluators have utilised the
range of stakeholders in the BPSC community development work as holders of expert knowledge.
A key thread in the data collection
process was asking participants to
What evidence have you seen of the impact of
reflect on changes that they have
noticed in the community and their own BPSC’s community development work?
lives since AnglicareSA took over
tenancy from Housing SA in 2015. This
technique, involving the collection of significant change stories, is drawn from ‘Most Significant
Change’ evaluation methodologies, used to identify those elements of a project or program that are
considered most meaningful to participants and stakeholders themselves (Dart & Davies 2003). This
methodology has been widely used in assessing community development programs where benefits
are framed in terms of increased community participation, ownership, belonging, and so on.
The following are examples of questions participants were asked to lead discussion for the fieldwork
component of the evaluation:












What is your involvement with BPSC?
What do you see as some of the benefits of BPSC?
What do you feel has been the most significant change in the Elizabeth Vale/Grove area
because of BPSC?
What do you feel has been the most significant change in your life because of BPSC?
What do you see as challenges or limitations with BPSC?
How can BPSC be improved?
How have you been involved with BPSC’s community development work?
What community development impacts have you seen from BPSC?
What do you see as the benefits of BPSC’s community development work?
What do you feel has been the most significant change in the Elizabeth Vale/Grove area
because of BPSC’s community development work?
What do you feel has been the most significant change in your life because of BPSC’s
community development work?
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What do you see as the challenges/limitations/gaps with BPSC’s community development
work?
What evidence have you seen of the impact of BPSC’s community development work?
Should a community development focus be maintained alongside the tenancy management
side of community housing transfers programs?
Do you have any other comments or thoughts related to the BPSC program generally and/or
its community development focus?

Ethics and informed consent
The ACCSR evaluation team sought and received ethics approval for the BPSC Community
Development Evaluation from the Social and Behavioural Research Ethics Committee (SBREC) at
Flinders University (SBREC project number 8121). As per the rigorous SBREC process, all participants
in the project were required to give fully informed consent to participate in the evaluation, were
provided with participant information sheets and asked to complete and keep a copy of the projectconsent form for their person records. All participants received and completed these forms.

Participants and participant recruitment
The BPSC community development evaluation utilised a purposive sampling methodology, sometimes
also known as a judgmental or expert sample. Purposive sampling is a type of nonprobability sample
which aims to produce a sample for research or evaluation that can be assumed to be representative
(a cross-section) of the whole population involved or affected (Lavrakas 2008).
Participants in the evaluation were drawn from three key groups involved with or affected by BPSC:





Residents
o AnglicareSA tenants (both highly and not so highly engaged in BPSC community
development activities and processes).
o Residents who are not AnglicareSA tenants.
Workers
o AnglicareSA workers/staff directly and indirectly involved with the BPSC program.
Other stakeholders
o Representatives of other agencies directly involved with the BPSC program.
o Shop owners in the BPSC area whether directly or indirectly interacting with the BPSC
program.

Participants were engaged in the evaluation by responding to an advertisement about the project in
the BPSC office in Elizabeth Grove or distributed by BPSC workers/AnglicareSA staff/volunteers; word
of mouth/direct referral by other participants or workers; or, for stakeholders, by a member of the
research team contacting them via publicly available contact information.
In line with the University’s ethics processes, ACCSR researchers did not have access to any participant
information without the permission of the person involved.

Focus groups and interviews
Focus groups were either convened specifically for the purposes of this research or were conducted
following community group meetings and activities already operating within or alongside BPSC
activities. In all cases, BPSC workers were not present during the discussions so as not to influence
responses or compromise the ethical integrity of the evaluation.
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Focus group discussions were semi-structured: participants were encouraged to raise any matters
they felt were important, and to share their views and opinions. Researchers asked questions
sporadically to ensure discussions stayed relevant to the scope of the research. Overall, 23 people
participated in focus group discussions. These were mostly AnglicareSA tenants, with some other
local residents present in some cases.
In total, 25 people participated in one-on-one interviews. Among the participants, 13 were
AnglicareSA tenants, 10 were workers or other stakeholders, and two were local business owners (and
also area residents). Interviews were
semi-structured, allowing participants
to focus on the matters that were of
Participants were encouraged to raise any matters
most importance to them, with they felt were important, and to share their views
questions provided by researchers to
and opinions.
help guide the conversation. Interviews
were conducted at mutually convenient
times and locations.
Residents participating in focus groups and interviews were given a $20 Coles gift card at the
conclusion of their interview/focus group as an acknowledgement of their time and costs in
participating in the research.
Detailed notes were taken during interview/focus groups, with most transcribed later by the
researcher(s) present. Further reflections on the interviews/focus groups were recorded in
fieldnotes/reflections, with the focus of such notes being to allow the researchers to draw out key
themes from fieldwork as the basis for data analysis.

Data analysis
Interview/focus group transcripts/notes were analysed using an adaptation of Ritchie and Spencer’s
framework (thematic) analysis methodology (Ritchie and Spencer 1994; Spencer et al. 2014) and
Halcomb and Davidson’s iterative approach for thematic analysis (Halcomb & Davidson 2006). The
common steps in these processes used in the data analysis included:




Familiarisation with the data through immediate review of transcripts and
fieldnotes/reflections.
Development of a thematic framework through content analysis, identifying broad and
overarching (key/repeated) themes from review of the data and sorting themes into a logical,
and in this case, highly inter-connected order.
Mapping and interpreting themes and demonstrating or reinforcing their prominence by
recording or matching key quotations from experts consulted in the fieldwork against each
theme.

It is worth noting here that ‘saturation’1 was reached in terms of the data collected during fieldwork
(Saunders et al. 2018; Seale 2004); meaning that highly consistent stories were heard by the
evaluators about people’s experiences of/with BPSC’s community development work. Such data
saturation made identifying a thematic framework logical, serving to confirm impacts from the
evaluation and indicating data rigour.

1

Data saturation ‘is reached when no new data informs the thematic analysis. This is considered to have
occurred when instances described by participants are repeated, in subsequent interviews, and no new
information arises’ (Heneker et al. 2017).
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Caveats and limitations
It should be noted that there is an inherent bias in the data collected for this evaluation in that the
evaluation design and recruitment prioritised AnglicareSA tenants and other stakeholders involved
with BPSC to garner their experiences with the program’s community development work.
Participation in the research also relied on willingness of people across all groups to be involved in the
evaluation. This type of recruitment strategy likely biases towards those people already most engaged
with a program. Recruitment of non-AnglicareSA tenants involved with the program, and less highly
engaged Anglicare SA tenants, proved difficult as there are limited avenues for engaging these groups.
This said, there were voices among those interviewed from both of these groups, and from other
agencies and stakeholder groups involved in the program’s community development work to greater
or lesser extent. In discussing these limitations to the evaluation, it is notable that, across all groups,
participants identified a general increase in community and social connectedness and engagement,
whether for themselves or other community members or services or both.

Findings and recommendations
This section of the report identifies and discusses some of the most significant perspectives on
AnglicareSA’s community development work to have emerged from the evaluation. The case study of
Jan (pseudonym) summarises many of the evaluation findings.
Case study: Jan

Jan has been living in the Elizabeth Grove area for 25 years, first as a Housing Trust/Housing SA tenant and then,
since 2015, with AnglicareSA. She noted that in the past there were not many community activities or
neighbourhood events, and as a sufferer of social anxiety and depression it was often hard for Jan to leave her
house. ‘I stayed at home and did my own thing – I was in a routine, and I felt safe.’
When AnglicareSA took over the tenancy, Jan noticed an immediate change in the way things were done: ‘They
repainted the house, fixed the floors, cleaned the gutters … there was a lot of maintenance that wasn’t being
done under Housing Trust.’
For Jan, however, the biggest changes have come through the work that AnglicareSA have done with and in the
community. She credits the BPSC program with helping her to become more connected to her neighbours and
community, and less socially isolated: ‘I felt like I could go out and meet new people. I went to the Craft Group,
and then also to the Women’s Wellbeing Group. The groups are diverse and they’re welcoming. Anglicare have
also put on their Christmas show, and that’s been really great. Now, I’ll get involved with everything where I can.
You can get the community out to free events – it’s the first, initial step for people to take to get out there and
get involved. That’s the hard part. Participation is important, and often a couple of kind words from someone
will start it off.’
‘I’m often talking to my tenancy officer, she is so helpful when it comes to any issue with the house. Anglicare
are great with that but also in letting you know what’s going on in the community, and in connecting you with
other services and things.’
Jan loves gardening, and enjoys initiatives like the community’s gardening competition and a recent tree planting
day held in Burgate Reserve: ‘Planting fruit trees is a great activity – if you’ve planted them you’ll look after
them, and the excess fruit can go on the Grow Cart outside the Anglicare office.’ She would love more focus
around cross-cultural learning and friendships, like ‘a culture learning group’.
Jan summed up her relationship with BPSC’s community development work in a way that clearly points to the
success and the core of the program and its community development focus. In her words, participation and
overcoming social isolation has ‘given [me] a sense of responsibility to pay it forward and it makes me feel good
that I can give back … I feel like I’m needed in my community.’
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Findings from program documentation review
The review of program documentation outlined in the former parts of this report reveals a program
which is fit for purpose in terms of program logic and underpinned by good practice in terms of its
adherence to community development principles and activities. The review of program literature
reveals a BPSC program with sound structural and theoretical foundations.
Recommendations


It is recommended that recognition be given to the fact that the community development
elements of AnglicareSA’s program logic model logically align with the first two long term
outcome objectives of the Housing SA model:
 A safe, vibrant and engaged community.
 A diverse and proud tenant population.
It is further recommended that recognition be given to the effective placemaking theory
and practice which AnglicareSA utilises to underpin its community development work.

Theme one: From ‘numbers’ to people
The most prominent theme arising from the evaluation was tenants feeling that they are treated with
respect and listened to by AnglicareSA in a way that was not experienced, or perhaps possible, when
their tenancies were managed by Housing SA. Tenants felt their closer, more personal relationship
with their landlord was made possible
by the physical presence of the
AnglicareSA office in Elizabeth Grove, People were afraid to ask [Housing SA and other
the lower case loads of individual staff
agencies/services] and scared of the consequences.
(thus permitting greater development
(AnglicareSA BPSC worker)
of personal relationships), and the
emphasis on community development,
rather than simply a tenancy and property compliance focus.
I’m very glad I applied to Anglicare. There is a family relationship that didn’t exist with
Housing Trust. Visibility and accessibility is really important in the community. You see
[AnglicareSA staff] frequently, and it feels like they care, and as a result you have more
sense of responsibility. (AnglicareSA tenant)
It’s more friendly than it was with Housing Trust. I feel like I can talk to them, I’ve been
able to go to my tenancy officer about things like financial counselling help. With Housing
Trust you would only see TOs [tenancy officers] during inspection time, when they would
go through everything that’s wrong with the property. (AnglicareSA tenant)
Respondents felt overwhelmingly that their relationship with Anglicare was a more
personal one, that they were ‘working together’ with their landlord, while their time with
the Housing Trust/Housing SA – which for some tenants was many, many years – was seen
as more distant and disconnected, and their interactions with tenants around property
inspections and maintenance more a case of ‘box ticking’ than genuine engagement.
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The case load at Housing SA was so huge – they were so under resourced, they didn’t have
time. Inspection was all property-based – there was only token concern for tenants. When
there were disputes and disturbances, the aim was to make it go away, rather than look
at long term solutions. Tick a box,
make sure everyone’s compliant.
(AnglicareSA BPSC worker)
There’s trust and belief now in
getting things done, that if an
issue is raised, something will be
done about it. You have to put
faith in people – and that works
both ways. (AnglicareSA BPSC
worker)

I talk to the Anglicare people in the office and I see
them out and about. The staff are very helpful. We
feel like a family. I can’t say enough good things
about Anglicare. They made me feel like a human
again.
(AnglicareSA tenant)

Most tenants made comments reflecting the sentiments of one long-term tenant about the BPSC
program generally and tenancy officers and community development workers in particular:
[We have been] handed over to caring people! (AnglicareSA tenant)
As discussed later in this section of the
report, the people fulfilling tenancy Being in a community is a trust building exercise.
officer and community development
(AnglicareSA tenant)
roles in AnglicareSA were considered
key to the relationship building between
tenants and AnglicareSA as landlord.
AnglicareSA workers’ adherence to their organisation’s values in all aspects of their working was seen
as pivotal in building connections with and between individuals and the community, and in building
the sense of trust that both tenants and staff valued and desired.

The team are now trusted and known in the community.
(AnglicareSA tenant)
Recommendations


It is recommended that recognition be given to the fact that tenants, AnglicareSA staff,
community members and other stakeholders reported a high level of satisfaction with the
community development work being undertaken through the BPSC program.



It is recommended that recognition be given to tenants feeling that they are treated with
respect and listened to by AnglicareSA in a way that was not experienced, or perhaps
possible, when their tenancies were managed by a public provider.



It is recommended that the contribution of BPSC community development work to high
satisfaction with BPSC be recognised.



It is recommended that high stakeholder satisfaction with BPSC and community
development activities within BPSC be recognised as important indicators of, and
contributors to, a broad success that BPSC is achieving in terms of meeting outcome
objectives.
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Theme two: Connection and opportunity
For many, a vitally important outcome
of AnglicareSA’s work in the community
With groups like this and events you get to know
was the way that the BPSC program has
helped them to connect more with more people in the area, you can stop and talk. A lot
others in their community. Many of people have anxieties and life issues, you need to
tenants reported that they had battled get out and make friends. It’s all about community.
with loneliness and social isolation. I’m not lonely any more. I was pretty much
housebound - when people stick to their houses it
Community events, activities and
groups organised by AnglicareSA as part leads to depression and mental health issues.
of the BPSC program community
(AnglicareSA tenant)
development work have been vital in
getting AnglicareSA tenants (and other
residents) out of their houses, building social networks and, importantly, their self-confidence and
self-belief.
Groups set up by AnglicareSA through BPSC, including the Women’s Wellbeing Group, Ready Steady
Cook and the Craft Group, were identified as significant vehicles and spaces for social connection. The
Cuppa Crew program, through which
community volunteers ‘reach out’ to
[We give] platforms and opportunities for people to isolated tenants, offering a hot drink
and a chat at various locations around
connect and…they have really grasped that.
the region, was seen as a particularly
(AnglicareSA BPSC worker)
important new initiative and one
worthy of further resourcing and
expansion.
Anglicare is positive in the community. There’s a real family atmosphere at the community
events. Everyone has a story, and it’s good to have the chance get to know one another.
(AnglicareSA tenant)
Notions of ‘breaking down barriers’
between/among tenants, community
members and AnglicareSA staff were
identified as integral to building a sense
of cohesion and feelings of increased
safety and security, allowing individuals
to participate in the social life of the
community as fully as possible.

A relationship with neighbours creates [feelings of]
safety. When people feel safer, they are more
inclined to be involved.
(AnglicareSA BPSC worker)

Active participation in social groups (e.g. cooking and craft groups) and events like clean up days and
streetscaping and beautification has the benefit of increasing living and life skills, and can be an
important outlet for people wanting to contribute to the community.
Residents also highlighted the importance of AnglicareSA providing opportunities for people wishing
to become involved: BPSC was seen by many to have a mutual relationship with the community, where
— ideally — tenants had the opportunity to participate, and to get involved themselves. This was seen
as increasing a sense of ownership over community assets.
People need to be able to get out and work, if they want to. People here know that Anglicare does
care. But people need to be proactive too, to get involved. (AnglicareSA tenant)
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There was particularly strong interest in
a community garden, with interest in
this as an avenue for engagement and
participation of people beyond those
actively engaged in community
development work currently and as a
way to stock the new grow cart.

[BPSC] has had a big impact. People are a lot more
aware of other people… talking to each other
more... people are more relaxed.
(AnglicareSA tenant)

Recommendations


It is recommended that it be noted that tenants reported increased opportunities for social
participation, connection with place and sense of community as key outcomes of BPSC’s
work.



It is recommended that AnglicareSA continue to strive to find outlets for tenants/residents
to contribute to the social and physical landscape of Elizabeth Grove and Elizabeth Vale. In
particular, this could involve meaningful participation that helps to foster a sense of
ownership and inclusion, like gardening, streetscape and beautification projects.



It is recommended that AnglicareSA place additional focus on engaging with groups that are
underrepresented in activities, e.g. youth, younger men, people from culturally and
linguistically diverse backgrounds.



It is recommended that AnglicareSA maintain or increase events and activities that
encourage people to ‘get out and about’ in public spaces and help break down social
barriers. Participants in the evaluation offered a number of suggestions in this vein,
including:
o

More small celebrations, barbecues, picnic days, and themed events, particularly
celebrating cultural diversity.
o Gardening group(s).
o Dog walking club and fenced dog park.
o A community garden.

Theme three: Pride in place and community
The impact of the BPSC program’s emphasis on placemaking was strongly reflected in the views of
tenants and AnglicareSA workers, who highlighted the way BPSC has brought about a greater
community spirit, improved feelings of safety and security and, quite simply, pride in the place that is
Elizabeth. Tenants and residents
expressed sentiments around pride and
community in terms of ‘bringing back’ a
Geography helps: We can just pop around and
sense of social cohesion that had been
remedy [issues].
missing for many years prior; something
(AnglicareSA BPSC worker)
longer term residents felt was present
when they were younger.
Residents often bemoaned a general lack of facilities in the Elizabeth Grove and Elizabeth Vale areas,
which mean that people have to travel further afield to go shopping and access services.2 The local
presence of the AnglicareSA shopfront was seen as a key addition to the services/facilities in the area.
2

Elizabeth Grove and Elizabeth Vale have very low rates of vehicle ownership in comparison to Australian and
South Australian averages (Australian Bureau of Statistics 2018). Our research participants highlighted transport
difficulties as a key issue among AnglicareSA tenants.
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Notably, Elizabeth Grove shop owners reported greater foot traffic as a result. The community grow
cart and book swap station, positioned in front of the office space, were also identified as important
in facilitating interaction and activation of the Elizabeth Grove shops.
I love the grow cart. I stock it with fruit and tomatoes, I get some leftover fruit from the
fruiterers in Elizabeth South and I’ll put it there. You can stop and chat to people there,
everyone is interested in it. (AnglicareSA tenant).
Specific work undertaken through BPSC to clean up and beautify public spaces – including gardening
and landscaping working bees, commissioning a mural at the Elizabeth Grove shops (see front cover
image), and localised ‘clean up days’, were described as important not only in improving the visual
amenity of the area but in engendering a sense of pride. Tenants reported feeling a greater ownership
over public spaces, and felt that this
resulted in people taking more care of
their surroundings. Keeping up with
The community spirit is getting there.
maintenance and redevelopment work
(AnglicareSA tenant)
was seen as a key part of building pride
and community by residents.
When I first moved in the neighbour said it was a terrible street. Now it has calmed down,
and slowly people are becoming more proud of the suburb. Community initiatives like the
food cart and the working bee means there’s a good atmosphere – it rubs off on me.
(AnglicareSA tenant)
The media stigmatises the area and this perpetuates the bad name of Elizabeth, but the
area is definitely getting safer. I feel safe going out at night. (AnglicareSA tenant).
There was some suggestion from stakeholders that a flexible community space or spaces that can be
used for meetings plus indoor and outdoor group activities by residents would be useful. Suggestions
for spaces that could be used/secured
included local church halls, a residential
More community development work equals more property (house with a yard), and the
currently unoccupied doctor’s surgery
pride!
(AnglicareSA BPSC worker) office next door to AnglicareSA in the
Elizabeth Grove shops.
Recommendations


It is recommended that AnglicareSA continues to invest time and resources in consulting
with the community more broadly to identify placemaking priorities.



It is recommended that AnglicareSA investigate further opportunities for a flexible
community space or spaces that can be used for meetings plus indoor and outdoor group
activities by residents, such as shopfront extensions.

Theme four: Sustaining change
Overall, tenants and community members felt that AnglicareSA’s presence has seen the local area go
through significant and positive change over the past three years. Many participants juxtaposed
AnglicareSA’s work against their experiences as Housing Trust/Housing SA tenants. Their perception
of change related both to property management and maintenance issues and to sentiments around
community vibrancy and safety.
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When they [AnglicareSA] took over it was the end of the year and you could see in the first
few months the immediate change. They introduced themselves straight away.
(AnglicareSA tenant).
During the era of Housing Trust/Housing SA management, residents reported a strong focus on
property maintenance and tenancy compliance only, with no (or no memorable) community-building
focused work. Tenants nevertheless reported an improvement in maintenance outcomes under
AnglicareSA management, a finding also identified in Blunden, Liu and valentine’s (2017) evaluation
report. Respondents reported a greater ‘distance’ between the Housing Trust/Housing SA and its
tenants as a factor in the public housing authority’s poorer performance; AnglicareSA staff members
(some of whom had experience working within the Housing Trust system) identified the much higher
case load of Housing Trust staff as significantly impacting their ability to deliver outcomes.
[Housing SA] workers have caseloads in the order of say 1 to 800, we have 4 FTEs (tenancy)
to 479 properties and ITS [Intensive Tenancy Support]. Real estate agents lose control of
rent rolls at 1 to 160 roughly… And we [social housing] have a high ratio of high needs
clients. We also don’t give up on people. It’s in the Anglicare Values.3 We don’t have the
levers to evict that private rental has. (AnglicareSA BPSC worker).
Tenants reported that a lot of property repair and maintenance work took place following the housing
transfer to AnglicareSA, but that much of this involved — in their words — ‘fixing the things that
Housing Trust hadn’t done’. On this issue, it is important to note that there was a perception among
many tenants that more recently property maintenance work has slowed down again, and this is a
growing area of concern for some tenants.
While the transfer of property management to AnglicareSA has meant immediate change in some
areas, and the community development work undertaken through BPSC has had noticeable positive
impacts, tenants and staff alike stressed the need to maintain efforts to make sure this trajectory
continues. In saying this, residents were mostly balanced in their assessments in this regard, noting
that they understood rebuilding social fabric and addressing ongoing/backlog maintenance takes
time, planning and resources.
The BPSC program’s Place Making Action Plan (Anglicare 2016b) highlights the importance of tenants
and community members actively driving and participating in programs and initiatives. In groups like
the Community Leadership Group and Neighbourhood Watch, it has been the case that after initial
setup and facilitation, AnglicareSA staff have been able to take a bit more of a back seat over time; a
facilitation rather than driving role. However, the view of most participants in the evaluation,
especially tenants and workers, is that most of the progress made by the BPSC program remains reliant
on BPSC input and governance. Building sustainability into the community activities/groups being
facilitated through BPSC’s community development work is an area in need of further work, planning
and resourcing.
Recommendations


It is recommended that the BPSC program logic, Place Making Action Plan (AnglicareSA
2016b), and other planning documents, be revisited and updated in light of the continuity
in resources allocated to community development, the findings of this evaluation, and the
experiences of service providers and tenants to ensure that positive changes are sustained
and built upon.

3

AnglicareSA are guided by five ‘organisational values’: integrity, compassion, stewardship, equity, and servant
leadership (AnglicareSA 2013). As BPSC workers explained to us, they try to do whatever they can to prevent
people from ‘slipping through the cracks’.
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It is recommended that AnglicareSA continue to prioritise community-driven activities and
interest groups in the Elizabeth Grove and Elizabeth Vale areas, and beyond, whilst also
maintaining direct input and a facilitation and advisory role in such activities and newly
developed/prioritised ones.

Theme five: Ingrained community development philosophy
Community development workers and tenancy officers within AnglicareSA BPSC see their roles as
overlapping and acknowledge the ‘holistic’ approach that is required in bringing about meaningful
improvements to peoples’ lives and experiences as AnglicareSA tenants. Success in areas of
community development programs is seen, furthermore, to have real flow-on benefits in tenancy and
property outcomes like property upkeep.
Yet within the sector historically (and in
the Housing Trust/Housing SA) staff We give them ideas, they [the community
identified a tendency towards siloing
development workers] run with them!
and also towards seeing community
(AnglicareSA tenant)
development as ‘secondary’ to property
and compliance issues. This has meant
that community development skillsets
are sometimes undervalued. At times people have been placed in community development roles
without
appropriate
skills
or
perspectives, or those with skillsets best
We problem solve together.
suited to community development have
(AnglicareSA BPSC worker) been placed in tenancy/compliance
roles to which they are unsuited.
AnglicareSA workers are aware of the importance of community development as integral to success,
and efforts have clearly been made to ensure they have the ‘right people for the job’. Many
participants in this evaluation noted this, being especially complimentary about the current
community development team and their skills, especially in network and relationship building. It is
evident from the evaluation that there
are characteristics and skills in the
[The workers] are the heartbeat of it… Nothing is
community development workforce
in/for BPSC that have been critical in the too much for them… They like your feedback.
outcomes achieved and success of the
(AnglicareSA tenant)
community development work. Such
characteristics/skills include:









Approachability, reliability and consistency, especially in terms of following through on
actions, processes, thinking.
Ability to listen genuinely to people from a range of backgrounds and viewpoints.
Vision and project planning, to be able to see how small components fit together to make a
place, event, community or placemaking plan.
Problem solving.
Assertiveness, to prioritise actions and to filter/sort issues from ‘whinging’/complaints for
complaints’ sake.
Strong conflict management and resolution skills.
Willingness to take a chance on things that might otherwise be considered risky or
unrewarding.
Empathy and a counselling mindset to deal with the range of issues tenants/residents and
other stakeholders are dealing with or see as important.
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Cultural awareness and tolerance.
Resourcefulness to make something from nothing or very little.
Arguably, most importantly, a ‘can do’ attitude.

Community development workers have to hold together a range of ideas, stakeholders and (usually
limited) resources, and this is not something everyone can just do. Of course, in saying all of this, it is
also important to acknowledge that not
all environments support community
development and agency values, In community development if we drive things it
resources and trust have an important won’t work; we won’t get total engagement and
influence on how and whether an buy-in.
agency can support community
(AnglicareSA BPSC worker)
development and how a worker can
influence/facilitate such work.
It was also clearly evident from our
evaluation fieldwork and evaluator
As observed by tenancy workers, the most observations that how the tenancy and
significant change for tenants is the human touch; community development ‘arms’ of BPSC
the ‘we can do it now’ attitude and approach of work together has been critical in the
community development workers and residents success of the program in (re)building
having ‘faith that they [workers] are going to do it’. trust and the sense of community in the
area. Tenancy Officers and Community
Development workers both play
important roles as windows to challenges facing residents and the community as a whole and need to
work together as one team to manage concerns for residents and to build people’s resilience,
engagement and participation. As one worker noted ‘meeting people at their door and in their home’
is an important part of building connections for individuals and the community.
Going forward for BPSC in Elizabeth
Grove and Elizabeth Vale it is important
that AnglicareSA value and strengthen
the connections they have between
tenancy and community development,
and, in the light of the extended contact,
the redevelopment ‘arm’ of BPSC
however this is planned and
constituted.

We wouldn’t have the time [to find the connections
and services people need] and couldn’t deliver what
they [tenants] expect now.
(AnglicareSA BPSC worker)

Recommendations


It is recommended that AnglicareSA ensures community development work is valued,
recognised and understood as being vitally important to the success of BPSC, not merely as
work that is ‘secondary’ to property and tenancy matters.



It is recommended that AnglicareSA acknowledge the great working relationship between
all AnglicareSA staff associated with BPSC, especially tenancy and community development
workers, and that it preserve this working relationship across the lifetime of the new
contract arrangement for BPSC, including with the new redevelopment component of the
BPSC program.
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It is recommended that AnglicareSA prioritise community development skill sets in
recruitment and retention of AnglicareSA staff to elevate the standing and capacity of
community development work in service delivery.



It is recommended that the role of key individuals – BPSC workers and tenants – continue
to be recognised as critical to the relationship building that enhances community
development outcomes.

Theme six: Social and community wayfinding
BPSC workers were consistently commended for their ability to find the right referrals and pathways
for support for individuals and groups and this is very likely to remain a key activity needed as BPSC
and placemaking efforts evolve. In a place where community infrastructure, including people-based
infrastructure is limited, this is a crucial
foundation that must be strengthened.
BPSC workers are playing a role in social So many people walk in looking for help. They [workers]
wayfinding for AnglicareSA tenants and direct them to other services.
beyond, and some of the non-tenants
(AnglicareSA BPSC worker)
we interviewed noted this as a real asset
for the community.
Notably, and importantly for future
AnglicareSA service delivery, tenancy
officers were clear that ‘it would have
been a lot harder [to do their work]
without community development’ as
they simply wouldn’t be able to spend
the time wayfinding for tenants, finding
the referral processes and information
tenants
ask
for.
Community
development workers either know such
channels already or are skilled in finding
such channels when needed.

It’s a big neighbourhood to impact. But I know
people, I know a lot more people in the area. We all
have the same issues, anxiety. We have had
different experiences, different, but yet, the same…
I think when you are in that situation you don’t
know what’s out there until it’s put to you… I
wouldn’t have known what was available if I
hadn’t have gone to [group name].
(AnglicareSA tenant, emphasis added)

Recommendations


It is recommended that AnglicareSA continues to acknowledge and further foregrounds the
importance and role of community development workers in social and community
wayfinding/referral pathways in Elizabeth Grove and Elizabeth Vale, building links and
individual and community capacity to find such links, which have eroded over time.



It is recommended that AnglicareSA support and resource BPSC’s workers to continue to
build links between BPSC and other agencies and services (including within AnglicareSA) to
deliver on placemaking and individual and community capacity and capability building in
the area.

Theme seven: Further opportunities for improvement
While attitudes to AnglicareSA’s implementation of BPSC was generally very positive, some issues
were also raised that highlighted gaps and areas for future improvement:


Maintenance time and quality: there is a perception that this is ‘waning’ once the backlog of
work from Housing Trust has been addressed.
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Managing difficult tenants and houses: the flip side of AnglicareSA’s emphasis on
compassionate engagement with all tenants, and avoiding evictions wherever possible, is that
tenants that have complex and difficult issues (sometimes relating to drugs, squalor and
hoarding, and public disturbance) cannot simply be ‘moved on’. Some participants felt that
AnglicareSA needed to do more to acknowledge and address disruptive elements in the
community, including working more closely with police.



Engaging young people: a common sentiment was that there is ‘not much to do’ for children,
teenagers and young adults in the area. Several respondents highlighted a need for concerted
focus on these groups, including encouraging participation in specific groups and activities.



Men are harder to engage than women in social activities: the view of some respondents was
that there were fewer social and interest group opportunities for men than for women. There
is a perception that men are less likely to seek out these groups, and so more should be done
to encourage and direct men towards activities that will decrease social isolation.



Opportunities for entrepreneurship and work experience as a pathway to work: a frequentlyraised view was that there are a lot of people around that are ‘willing to contribute’ and they
just need the right pathways to get active and participate in programs that are beneficial to
the community. This would further enable development of skills and self-belief that would
lead to better employment opportunities.

Recommendations


AnglicareSA continues to investigate opportunities for improvement, particularly in the
following areas:
 Ongoing maintenance
 Managing difficult tenants
 Engaging young people
 Engaging men
 Entrepreneurship and work experience as a pathway to work.

Conclusion: the importance of community
Overall, tenants, AnglicareSA staff, community members and other stakeholders reported a high
level of satisfaction with the community development work being undertaken through the BPSC
program.
There is a sense that the transfer of tenancies and property management to AnglicareSA in 2015
heralded the beginning of a new era for Elizabeth Grove and Elizabeth Vale. With their large network
of services, friendly, competent and
caring staff, and positive relationships
with community and other service Community is starting to come back now. People are
providers in the area, AnglicareSA is wanting that sense of community.
seen as a good fit for housing/tenancy
(AnglicareSA BPSC worker)
management and for community
development.
As an area of relative socio-economic disadvantage, the suburbs of Elizabeth Grove and Elizabeth Vale
possess high unemployment and higher-than-average crime rates, particularly in terms of drug and
property-related crimes (Australian Bureau of Statistics 2016; SAPOL officer, pers. comm.).
Perceptions of poor safety and a lack of services have in the past led to high degrees of social isolation
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and an absence of a feeling of community cohesion. While some issues still remain, it is in these areas
that participants in our research have reported the most positive change. Many felt that this social
connectedness is something that is beginning to return, bolstered by the wide ranges of social
programs and groups facilitated through BPSC and community events like the Community Christmas
Celebration that aim to foster connections between and among AnglicareSA tenants and local
residents.
AnglicareSA’s implementation of the
BPSC program is marked by a genuine
focus on community development
outcomes that complement, but go well
beyond, the imperative to maintain
efficient
and
effective
tenancy
management.

You can have a million houses, but nothing is going
to change without community.
(AnglicareSA tenant)

The model of community development embraced by AnglicareSA in their delivery of BPSC is one that
identifies tenants and other community members as agents for change in placemaking and the
development of important social networks. In these ways, BPSC aligns with current community
development best practice. The crucial work that BPSC does is in facilitating these connections,
providing organisational resources, skills, and assisting community members with ‘wayfinding’ via
referrals pathways. The aim is to build capacity to ensure sustainability of benefits into the future.
Some of this is already evident, but it is clear that BPSC’s community development focus must be
maintained in order to bed down the social infrastructure that will be beneficial in an ongoing sense.
The positive change visible in the Elizabeth Grove and Elizabeth Vale community to date could not
have occurred to the same degree without the strong relationships built between BPSC workers,
community members and other stakeholders. An attention to community development principles is
evident throughout the AnglicareSA office in Elizabeth Grove, and this is most fully realised in the
special skills, warm personalities, dedication and tireless work of the people themselves — the tenancy
officers, community development workers, administrative staff and others tasked with delivering the
BPSC program.
It is important to highlight that much of the success of the BPSC program in Elizabeth Grove comes
from the skill set and personalities of AnglicareSA staff and the relationships cultivated with tenants
and community members. That is, much of the social capital built through the BPSC program rests
with the people themselves. This integration of BPSC workers with the community is a positive thing,
but it carries with it an inherent risk - that any changes or reallocation of personnel can disrupt the
relationships built to date. This being the case, it is important that the relationship-building skills
involved in community development (through community development workers as well as more
broadly through tenancy officers and other staff) be recognised and valued as crucial to the BPSC
program’s outcomes and evolution.
While BPSC is currently performing effectively, meeting the needs of tenants and other stakeholders
and generally being viewed as a positive force in the area, it is vital that activities remain wedded to a
strong framework of continuous improvement. To this end, a regular review and realignment of all
plans is critical to ensure benefits are delivered as efficiently effectively as possible. To support this,
we list below the recommendations that we conclude will enable BPSC to maintain and build upon
the benefits already being delivered towards a flourishing community in Elizabeth Grove and Elizabeth
Vale.
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List of recommendations
It is recommended that:
1. recognition be given to the fact that the community development elements of AnglicareSA’s
program logic model logically align with the first two long term outcome objectives of the
Housing SA model:
 A safe, vibrant and engaged community.
 A diverse and proud tenant population.
It is further recommended that recognition be given to the effective placemaking theory
and practice which AnglicareSA utilises to underpin its community development work.
2. recognition be given to the fact that tenants, AnglicareSA staff, community members and
other stakeholders reported a high level of satisfaction with the community development
work being undertaken through the BPSC program.
3. recognition be given to tenants feeling that they are treated with respect and listened to by
AnglicareSA in a way that was not experienced, or perhaps possible, when their tenancies
were managed by a public provider.
4. the contribution of BPSC community development work to high satisfaction with BPSC be
recognised.
5. high stakeholder satisfaction with BPSC and community development activities within BPSC
be recognised as important indicators of, and contributors to, a broad success that BPSC is
achieving in terms of meeting outcome objectives.
6. it be noted that tenants reported increased opportunities for social participation,
connection with place and sense of community as key outcomes of BPSC’s work.
7. AnglicareSA continue to strive to find outlets for tenants/residents to contribute to the
social and physical landscape of Elizabeth Grove and Elizabeth Vale. In particular, this could
involve meaningful participation that helps to foster a sense of ownership and inclusion,
like gardening, streetscape and beautification projects.
8. AnglicareSA place additional focus on engaging with groups that are underrepresented in
activities, e.g. youth, younger men, people from culturally and linguistically diverse
backgrounds.
9. AnglicareSA maintain or increase events and activities that encourage people to ‘get out
and about’ in public spaces and help break down social barriers.
10. AnglicareSA continues to invest time and resources in consulting with the community more
broadly to identify placemaking priorities.
11. AnglicareSA investigate further opportunities for a flexible community space or spaces that
can be used for meetings plus indoor and outdoor group activities by residents, such as
shopfront extensions.
12. the BPSC program logic, Place Making Action Plan (AnglicareSA 2016b), and other planning
documents, be revisited and updated in light of the continuity in resources allocated to
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community development, the findings of this evaluation, and the experiences of service
providers and tenants to ensure that positive changes are sustained and built upon.
13. AnglicareSA continue to prioritise community-driven activities and interest groups in the
Elizabeth Grove and Elizabeth Vale areas, and beyond, whilst also maintaining direct input
and a facilitation and advisory role in such activities and newly developed/prioritised ones.
14. AnglicareSA ensures community development work is valued, recognised and understood
as being vitally important to the success of BPSC, not merely as work that is ‘secondary’ to
property and tenancy matters.
15. AnglicareSA acknowledge the great working relationship between all AnglicareSA staff
associated with BPSC, especially tenancy and community development workers, and that it
preserve this working relationship across the lifetime of the new contract arrangement for
BPSC, including with the new redevelopment component of the BPSC program.
16. AnglicareSA prioritise community development skill sets in recruitment and retention of
AnglicareSA staff to elevate the standing and capacity of community development work in
service delivery.
17. the role of key individuals – BPSC workers and tenants – continue to be recognised as critical
to the relationship building that enhances community development outcomes.
18. AnglicareSA continues to acknowledge and further foregrounds the importance and role of
community development workers in social and community wayfinding/referral pathways in
Elizabeth Grove and Elizabeth Vale, building links and individual and community capacity to
find such links, which have eroded over time.
19. AnglicareSA support and resource BPSC’s workers to continue to build links between BPSC
and other agencies and services (including within AnglicareSA) to deliver on placemaking
and individual and community capacity and capability building in the area.
20. AnglicareSA continues to investigate opportunities for improvement, particularly in the
following areas:
 Ongoing maintenance
 Managing difficult tenants
 Engaging young people
 Engaging men
 Entrepreneurship and work experience as a pathway to work.
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